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by Bryan BlackSports Editor
GREENSBORO—All the thingsState did on route to a 20-6 seasonand a No. 17 national ranking. it un-did Thursday night in‘GreensboroColiseum in the first round of theACC Tournament.The third-seeded Wolfpack forcedshots early. couldn't get the goodones it took to fall. at times aban-doned the meticulously patient of-fense it had come to be known for.committed careless turnovers andfouled needlessly.While all this went on. Duke seiz-ed firm control of the contest.rumbling to a 68—62 victory.What remains now for State iseither an NCAA or NIT bid. one ofwhich is assured.Although the unranked and 6th-seeded Blue Devils were in com-mand. the Pack couldn’t be accusedof not hustling but more often thannot. all the hard work just resultedin a turnover. an aggressive foul oran errant shot.The Wolfpack didn't give up easi-ly. After falling behind by as muchas 19 points with less than threeminutes to go in the game. Statescraped until it shaved the marginto the far more respectable final six-point difference.

State hopes die

in loss to Duke

“I thought Duke played well tosay the least." said State coachNorm Sloan. who will take over asFlorida coach as soon as the Packcompletes post-season play. "Fromour point of view. we more or less .spotted them for the first 20minutes."“I don't know why. We didn't playwith the intensity that has beencharacteristic of this ballcluh. Ithought in the second half weplayed the kind of basketball we'recapable of playing. But you can'tspot a team like Duke and expect tobeat them."While things didn’t go as plannedfor State right from the start. thePack managed to stay even at 6-6with more than four minutes elaps-ed. At that point. however. theDevils ran off six straight points.and State was forced to fight frombehind for the remainder of theevening.
Duke pushed its lead into twofigures as early as the 9:57 mark ofthe contest. The‘ team that wasranked No. 1 in the nation earlierthis season twice posted 15-pointleads in the first half. It was 3623 atintermission.One factor that pushed the Devilsso far in front was its foul shooting.
(See “Third-seeded. " page 2)

While "The Hawk" squeezed 11 points out of the relentless Blue Devils. hewas unable to postpone the inevitable—a 6“! loss to Duke in the firstround of the ACC Tournament Thursday.

Voter registration drive planned

by Terry MooreStaff Writer
Students can register to vote in theMay 6 presidential primary at the DH.Hill Library or any public Wake Coun-ty library beginning March 7. accor-ding to Debbie Swain. voter servicechairman of the League of WomenVoters of Wake County (LWVWC).Students can also register at the
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board of elections at 339 SouthSalisburyfitrost in Raleigh.The deflfine for students to registeris April at 5:15 p.m. In order for a student to be eligible to vote. he or shemust be 18 years old. he a born ornaturalized citizen, and must have liv-ed in his or her claimed residence for aperiod of 30 days prior to the generalelection date (Nov. 4).Students registering to vote must

present some form of identificationsuch as a social security card. driver'slicense or birth certificate. Students.as they register. are reqired to fill outa domicile form. a form in which thestudent claims his or her legalresidence.If a student is 18 years old by Nov. 4.he or she can register-and vote in theMay primary.However. a student must be a

registered Democrat .pr Republican tovote in the primary.‘ Unaffiliatedstudents cannot vote in the primaryunless they change their registrationby becoming a Democrat orRepublican.According to Swain. who is also a leeturer in the English department atState. those students who claim a
(See “Voter, " page 3)

Subcommittee

will investigate

1972 card issue

bySteve Watson- Staff Writer
Student Center officials and arepresentative of State's class of '72were unable to agree Wednesday onthe intent and use of the StudentCenter lifetime membership card givento the former students by the Unionboard of directors.The current board of directorsassigned a subcommittee consisting ofStudent Body President J.D.Hayworth. Student Center DirectorHenry Bowers. and 'at—large boardmembers Wayne Smith and AngelaTatum to study the matter further.The subcommittee will try todiscover the intent of the individual1972 board members who voted on thematter. and to locate the student whoworded and printed up the cards.1971-72 Union Vice President PaulTanck said.“I want the committee to try to getmore information on the card." StudentCenter President Ron Luciani said. “Ialso want them to look at who‘s goingto finance everything if we tell themthey can use this card for events. andwhether or not we'd have to mail a cardout again to all those in the class of'72."Gus Gusler. 1972 student body presi-dent. maintained at the meeting thatthe card was meant to allow thestudents to attend events at the Stu-dent Center for student prices. Stu—dent Center officials have never allow-ed the card to be used for that purpose.“I remember that when I walked outof that meeting 1 had the distinct im-pression that we had approved a cardfor the 1972 graduates that would letthem go to events at the StudentCenter at student prices for life."Gusler said. “The staff apparently in-terpreted it differently than thestudents."

Student Center officials present atWednesday's meeting did offer a dif-ferent interpretation.“I understood the card to be agesture similar to the ‘Goodwife' and‘Good Husband' diplomas issued by thehundreds for many years." Bowers saidin a prepared statement. “The card hasnever been accepted in lieu of a stu-dent ID and registration card at theUniversity Student Center for thoseevents requiring an admission charge.”
Can’t ass cards

Both Student Center Program Direc-tor Lee McDonald and Assistant Program Director Brita Tate were presentat the 1972 board meeting and recalledthat the decision at that time was notto allow the students to use the card toattend events at student prices.The minutes of the 1972 meeting donot record specific comments regar-ding the intended use of the card.Tanck apparently worded the cardhimself. and no one at Wednesday'smeeting who was also on the 1972board remembered ever seeing thewording of the cards until they werepassed out to the former students.“What we need to do. I would think.is find Tanck if we can and see what hemeant by the wording he used." Lu-ciani said.The card says the holder is entitledto a “lifetime membership . in theUniversity Student Center" and that“this card is good as student status foruse of facilities within the UniversityStudent Center building only.”According to the Union Statutes approved Dec. 4. 1973. life membership isan honorary term only.1972 graduates Jack Cozort. CharlesKenerly. Mike Carpenter and DennisOsborne said last week they are con-sidering a lawsuit against the Universi-ty over the matter.

Scientists foresee cancer research progress in 1980s

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
Large-scale production of asubstance which may .be effective

against cancer cells and viral diseasesis possible sometime in the 1980s as aresult of advances in genetics research.according to genetics departmentfaculty members.Insulin production has already beenhelped by genetics research. and thenew drug. interfuron, may be the nextmajor breakthrough. genetics Depart-ment Head J.G. Scandalios said Friday.Interfuron. a substance currentlyproduced only in extremely small quan-

Senate funds to aid

library’s book drive

by Terry MooreStaff Writer
The Student Senate passed a billWednesday night to allocate $500 tothe State Library Fund in an attempt

to help the library reach its goal of at-taining one million volumes.“The one million volume count willplace the University in a higher statusas a research university." the billstated.Because of the present volume countof State's library (930.000 as of the endof January). the library is having dif-ficulty being accepted by suchorganizations as the Association ofAmerican Universities and theAssociation of Research Libraries.One Student Senator motioned toamend the bill to a sum of 3200. insteadof the requested 8500. After debate.the Student Senate defeated theamendment and agreed to give theoriginal amount of 8500 to the library.
John Forbes. secretary of the Stu-dent Senate. was in favor of giving thelarger sum to the library.“I ‘really think we should give them8500. It's important to the Universityas a whole. I think 8500 shows that wecare more than just 3200.” Forbes said.Forbes and Student Body TreasurerMark Reed both said the library would

determine which schools needed morevolumes. Forbes and Reed agreed that
certain schools don't receive as manybooks as other schools. and the library~would know where the money shouldbe distributed."I don't think it’s fair to allocate it toany one school." Forbes said.Also. a bill which gave $415.80 toState's Collegiate Club was passed byacclamation. The money will help coverfees at the National Collegiate 4—HConvention in Ames. Iowa. on April10—13. The club. noted for fund raisingand service projects. originally re-quested 358630. However. because oflimited funds the Senate only allocated$415.80.

Otherbadness
In other business. the Senate passeda bill giving 3400 to State's studentchapter of the American Institute ofChemical Engineers (AICHE). Themoney will aid in covering conventionexpenses of the 1980 Southern

,Regional AICHE Convention of Stu-dent Chapters in Atlanta. Ga.. on April10-13. The original request of $570 wasamended to $400.In other Senate business. a bill
(See “Names, " page 2’

tities in certain cells in response toviral infection, has at least some poten—tial to act against viruses and viral-likecancer cells. Assistant Professor J.C.Sorenson said Thursday.“It‘s being promoted as a possibleanti-cancer drug." Sorenson said. “It'sreally not known for sure how effectiveinterfuron will be in curing viraldiseases or cancer in people. but it doeshave potential."The problem with interfuron now isthat it is very expensive to purify. butrecombinant DNA work may soonchange that, Sorenson said.“What we're working on is takingthe specific interfuron-producing gene

out of the producing cell's DNA andputting it into a bacterial cell‘s DNA."he said. “The bacteria reproduce at atremendous rate. so we can get inter-furon in relatively large quantities outof these bacterial populations fairlycheaply."
Verify suspicions

This type of research will make iteasier to do work on the substance andwill hopefully verify the suspicionsthat it may be highly effective againstviral diseases and viral-like cancers.Sorenson said.Similar recombinant DNA work and

largescale bacterial production haverecently been used to increase insulinproduction and to make it less expen-sive. Scandalios said.Genetic engineering is the expres-sion used for this type of work. andthere are several possibilities for it inthe near future. according to Scan-dalios.“We may be able to increase growthhormone production." Scandalios said.“We also may be able to insert aspecific gene into a person who lacks itand increase his disease resistance.There are all kinds of possibilities. in-cluding possibly creating a variety ofcorn that can fix nitrogen."

Sorenson added that it may be possi-ble to cure human genetic diseasesthrough current genetic research.
“This will probably be a long waysoff. but we eventually may be able tocure diabetes. sickle-cell anemia.hemophilia. and other hereditary.genetic defect-type diseases." Soren-son said.
Only a few years ago the public wasvery concerned about geneticengineering. fearing that uncon-trollable diseases or mutations may heaccidentally released. but these fears

(See “Genes. " page 3)
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Editor slightly injured

in struggle

by Jeffrey JobsNews Editor
Technician Editor John Fleshersustained minor injuries Tuesdaynight in a struggle with a would-bepurse snatcher near the southReynolds Coliseum entrance.Flesher received scratches and abadly bruised right arm whilewrestling with a black male. approx-imately 17 years old. who had snat-ched the purse of Technician proofreader Tucker Johnson as she andFlesher were leaving the StudentCenter about 11:35 pm.The thief dropped the pocketbookand fled after the struggle. He wasnot apprehended and Public Safetyhas no leads as to his identity.Flesher said the thief snatchedthe purse from Johnson and knock-ed her papers from her hand as sheand Flesher approached Flesher'scar. which was parked in the Stu-dent Center lot. The thief fled intothe bushes adjoining the lot.During the struggle. Johnson us-ed one of the blue light telephonesto call Public Safety. By the time aPublic Safety car had arrived.Flesher and the thief had broken

with thief

apart and the man had run off in thedirection of Case Athletic Center.“Two things were going throughmy mind when this was happening."Flesher said. “One was to get thepurse back.'The other was to avoidgetting a knife in my back. 1 wasfighting defensively. I kept a handon his wrist so he couldn't pull aknife."Johnson estimated that it tookPublic Safety about “a minute to aminute and a half" to arrive aftershe picked up the blue light phoneto call for help.”I know i soundedhysterical— I'm surprised they wereable to decipher what I was sayingand get there as fast as they did."Johnson said.Flesher said he wished he'd hadthe presence of mind to detain thethief or “at least determine wherehe went after he fled. But I onlywanted to get the purse back andescape without a broken neck.”Flesher went to Clark Infirmaryafter answering police officers'questions. An X-ray of his arm prov-ed negative. though he was given anace bandage and sling to controlswelling.
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, Names Of Zoo Day bands'remain UAB secret
(Continuedfrompogefl

S” to the American Societyof Mechanical Engineers
(ASHE) was passed. The- bill. which requested themoney to help finance the1m Dixie Region ASMEStudent Conference. wasamended from 9200 to $90.The conference will be heldin Norfolk. Va.. on April10-11.Student Senate PresidentRobb Lee spoke in supportof the ASME bill.“They ask for exactly

what they need. They don't
have inflated prices. It's theleast we can do. to give 390to an organization this big."Lee said.A bill in which the NC.Delta Chapter of Alpha Ep-silon Delta (AED) requested
$450 was amended to 8350and passed by acclamation.The money will help coverexpenses of the 23rd Na-tional Convention of Alpha
Epsilon Delta on March27-29 in Lexington. Ky.Also passed was a billwhich gave 33.000 to the

Inter-Residence Council ac-count to help fund .J‘ZooDay." an annual student-oriented spring event whichfeatures an outdoor concertand studentorganised activities. This year's Zoo Daywill be held on April 19. ac-cording to Ron. Luciani.president of the Union Ac-tivities Board (UAB).Lucianiv appeared at theSenate meeting andanswered questions concern-ing Zoo Day. When askedwho the bands were. Lucianisaid. “At this time we have

no band booked." Luciani'also said that he prefers tokeep the names of the bandsconfidential until a shortwhile before the annualevent.Luciani Said that by keeping band names confidentialfor a while. rumors wouldnot ‘spread. and this wouldhelp prevent non-studentsfrom attending the student-oriented event.Two Student Governmentbills dealing with the Stu-dent Body Constitutionwere tabled for the next

meeting. Also tabled was abill which requests $558.40for the State Italian Cluband another bill which asksthe Student Senate to appropriate $110 per person(for a maximum of five peoplel attending the 41st an-nual National Conference ofthe Graduate Association ofPublic Affairs. The con-ference will be held in SanFrancisco. Calif.. on April12-16.The next Student Senate‘m‘eeting will be on March 19at 7:30 pm.

~ Third-seeded Wolfpack falls prey to Duke

I

(Continued from page 1)
At the half. neither hadmissed from the free throwline. but Duke was 10-10while State was one of one.The Blue Devils' masteryfrom the charity strike con-tinned in the second half asthey were 23 of 23 beforemissing and wound up 34 of40. 80 percent.“I thought we got off to agood start. played confident-ly and very efficiently.“analysed Duke mentor BillFoster. who is believed to beheaded for the top job at

classified;
Classlfleda con 10¢ per word with amin clfarga 0141.50 per insertion Mailcheck and ad to: TechnicianClassifieds, Box 5898. Raleigh.NC. 27650. Deadline is 5 pm on day atptibllcation lot next issue. Liability lotrn'tatskes in ad limited to refund or reprintingand must be reponed to our offices withintwo days alter lttsl publication or ad. to
EVERGREEN: MCAT-DAT Review Coupe.Take the course individualty in Atlanta in 3 to5 aye. PO. Box 77034, Atlanta, Ga. 30309.Phone I400 0742454. '
WANTED: Nonsmolting males as subjects inpaid EPA breeding experiments on the UNC-CH campus Total time commitment is 520hurts, inclining a has physical examination.Pay is $5 per hour and travel mines arereimbursed We need healthy males, one1040, with no allergies, and no havlever. CallChapel Hill collect more information,$01253.

South Carolina when theDevils' season concludes."State is a tough team toplay. They weren't hitting
well. and we were playing
tight defense. and we gotthe second shot."Duke got outstanding of-forts from 0-11 senior centerMike Gminski and 0-7 juniorforward Gene Banks.Gminksi totalled 22 pointson five of nine from the floorand a spotless 12 for 12 fromthe foul line. The Duke bigman also gathered eight re-bounds.Banks, who announced

HAVE TRUCK. Will 1RAVEL~MM anythinglrorn aardvarks to tables lnr peanuts CalMark, 8514146.

TAKE A BREAK! Beach it at the King GeorgeMotel and Sand Pebble Motel in North MyrrhBeach. tow Spring Break rates start at $13.Call 803-249-2721 for reservations.

HELP WANTED - Apartment maintarnnce person lot repair and upkeep ol orotrnds orbuildings and equipment Dntheiob training.Prater sophomore or iunior engineering orhorticulture student. Psmrrne or lull tirna during summer. Call lot interview bemoan1:30-6 pm. weekdays. 828-7903.

BACK PACKS AND Tents» let us sell yours lotyou. Tueadey— Saturday, 105. Double Drilllle851-4859 or 787-5880.
The Toenail-ion lUSPS 455-4501 is the official student newspaper ofNorth Carolina State University and is published every Monay,Wednesday, and Friday throughout the academic year from Augustuntil May eacaptdurlngacheduled holidavondexamrnation periodsOffices are located In Suites 3120-3121 or. the University StudentCenter, Cotes Avenue, Raleigh, N.C. Malling address Ia PO. Boxwe. Raleigh, MC. 2760. Subscriptions cost 022 per year. Printedby Hinton Press, Inc., N.C. Second-class postage paid at Raleigh,N.C. 27811. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to theTm, P.O. Boa ease. Raleigh. N.C. 2750.
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Wednesday March 5
at Page Auditorium

at 8:00 Pm
Tickets on sale at Page

Box Office and Schoolkld’s Records
In Raleigh and Chapel 11111

Price: 00:50

'AT STATE
nuwuamnfiuhvnumummum

Wednesday he will not leaveDuke in favor of a pro careerat the end of this season.netted 24 points. also beingimmaculate at the line. 14for 14. In addition. hegarnered seven reboundsand passed for six assists.State was led by HawkeyeWhitney's 17 points. ThePack star did not have one ofhis better nights. hittingjust 8 of 24 shots. However.he received a classy stan-ding ovation from thecapacity crowd of 15.735when he fouled out with 39seconds to go.

Foul trouble plagued thePack the entire night. Star-ting center Craig Watts alsofouled out as did startingsenior guard Clyde Austin.Watts contributed six pointsbefore leaving with 2:59showing. while Austin was'held scoreless. making hisexit with 5:58 left.State's two otherstarters. Art Jones and Ken-ny Matthews. added 10points apiece. FreshmenSidney Lowe dished offsights assists and Thur-lBailey snatched eight re-bounds. .

Sloan had mixed feelinconcerning a possible NCAAbid.
"I don’t know if we'll getone." he said. “Thingsalways look darker andbleaker after you lose. But Ithink we deserve one and I

think we'll get one."
In other first roundgames. North Carolina beatWake Forest 7-5-02:Maryland defeated GeorgiaTech 51-49 in overtimerandClemson topped Virginia57-49 in Thurday's nightcap.

BlKES WE WILL SELL yours lot you. DoubleDribble Tuesday— Serum, 10 5, Double on»his 1151-4959 or tar-sees.
RIDE ID NYC waded Feb. 25 or March 1.Ride also needed to Nashville, In March 5.Will share expenses Contact Greg 467 9746.
1087 BROWN trrlold wafer. Reward. CallBruce 737 5762.
PARTTIME ANIMAL CARETAKER: 812Mon-Fri ”sum. Course work in Zoology orrelated Md desired Contact NW. smllll,Zoology Dept, 737 2741. An Equal pro’rlunille'rlle IX Endoyfl.

We’re

aworldleaderinacroapaas

seekingamajorshareofthisycar'soopcollcgctalent. Ifyou're a graduaoeinaeromutical,clectriml.mechanicalordvilengincering,lockheed—
Isabedjustnorthofagreatcitanckhecd-Gcorgiaistechnology
ELECTRONICS AERODYNAMICSe " Design OPerfomranceandConfigura-
-%W ems...Development 0 locum ‘MechamrsOSysormsAnalysts OFIightCormolsSyscems

'33!ch srTanlitumss0H ' , ' tresssStructures ' ' ,
. Daign !" 'la. ElmmAhalysrsI0A . - be t jsFatigueAnalysis -
W‘from 'willbevisiu’ngyottrcampuson March I; 1m,.MaItetimetomgmeatthemrltftcerlt’erdtheWorld.'| i

ANYONE KNDWING THE whereabouts ol theSociety of Women Engineers green andwhite banner, please call 737 5639 or returnto 140 Riddrclt .
ND DNE Will IElL; Sneak away and mayour peace ol mountain spend an intimateweekend round the lrresrde In secluded mlIUfltern hideaways in the Great Smokies $25 lot2, $30 lot 4 nttely MDUNIAIN BRDDK CDTIAGES 'Rt 2, Box 301‘ ms 4411 Sylva, N C7045864329
JOB OPENINGS lor mature, intelligent males.Must be good with people, nice dress. ApplyBakers Shoe Store, lower level CrabtreeValley Mall

Wanta Get Paidw

While You Study?

Why not become a plasma
donor and earn up to

’90 per month

Call Hyland Plasma

Center at 828-1590

ADVANCED DISCO lPrerequtstIe: Beginning01ch thru IOU Program) StudentCenterBallroom Mondays, March Ill-April 14.923010100. 514 9 hours May regrsteronlrrstlesson Come early For additional tnlormattoncall Betsy Hunt, 787 2942
PARKING, PARKING, PARKING 9; block lrorncampus Guaranteed space. Call 034 5180 orstrip by 15 Home Street next 10 NCSU PostDlltce

PAIR OF SKIS lor sale Head 190 CM Binding.Marker Call 7376920 alter 6 pm
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Get the Stony
behind the stony

Contact the Tedrnician
r——___.____.______—_———_’__’._.'._____‘.

Bllf'l‘lPlEI ¢ 'f 2402 Hillsborough Street 5o‘ ''Raleigh. North Carolina
Good thru SundayREGULAR SIZE M h 2 d GIANT SIZE

SANDWICH «$20.5... S_A_I:l-l_)_V_V.I_CE_-d
Come by and enjoy your favorite meal while watching the

ACCTournament (in our 6 ft. screen.
The News I. Observer will he conductlu Interviewsconcerning the ACC Tournament Friday. Feb. 29 at 0:00 pm.Come by and give your Opinion!

SENIORS
Earn $13,000 .plus

Starting salary if you qualify
Junior exec. management ,
positions with the
uniformed military divi-
sion of the Dept. of the
Navy available for college
seniors and BS/BA
graduates with hard
science or liberal arts
background. After gradua-
tion you will receive a
commission as an officer
in the US. Navy.

Send a letter or resume stating
qualifications and Interest to:

QUALIFICATION
at Age no more than 2'7 years old
av pass a physical exam.
st BSIBA degree
or Be a 0.8. citizen
EXTRA BENEFITS
is family benefits
a: free medical and dental care
a: further professional training
it 30 days annual vacation
or planned promotion
t travel
a: tax free Incentives

Dept. of the Navy
Managment Placement
P.0. Box 4887
Macon. Ga. 31208

stzzrsrrssuper:sruomrspecw.
Frlday through Sunday Only

With
I DI

Now$3.29 ..... s...
INCLUDES ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT SALAD BAR

Potato or french fries and Sizzler toast in-
cluded, PLUS All-You-Can Eat salad bar.
- More than one student may use this
I coupon.

I. on West Peace Street
Last Day: SundaY. March 1 1980
-----d
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Voter signup

begins March 12

from page I)
residence which is outside ofWake County or NorthCarolina can vote byabsentee ballot. Their votewill be mailed to the elec-tions board .of their homereéidence. Absentee ballotvotes are due at 5 p.m. onthe Wednesday before theelection.Swain said that studentscan register to vote on cam-pus on March 12 from 10a.m. until 2 pm. when theLeague of Women Voterswill have a registrar on thefirst floor of .the StudentCenter."Publicity will make a big

difference. This is an experi-ment. I've done this in highschools. and it didn't work.The response was low.There weren‘t enoughlB—year-olds. There seems tobe some enthusiasm being~generated by 'youngRepublicans and Democratson campus ~which mightmake a difference." Swainsaid.Swain also said that shedidn't know if the registra-tion would ‘be successful.Swain said the registra-tion for new voters in WakeCounty is “down by 60 per-cent."“The trend right now islow." she said.

Genes researched
(Continued from page I)

have largely been alleviated.according to Scandalios.“Scientists themselveswere split on the issue.” hesaid. “A commission wasestablished which overseesresearch proposals and putssome restrictions on them.”Genetic engineering hasbeen a unique field in thesciences. Sorenson said.“We had to work out a alot of ’moral issues beforeany experiments were everdone.” he said. “The ex-periments we have done sofar indicate that the fear ofdanger was overblown. Theintentional use of mutagensdid worry people. but thistype of work hasn't beenvery successful anyway."

Scientists in the geneticsfield realise that recombi-nant DNA work should bedone with extreme cautionand responsibility. Scan-dalios said.“The advances we've seenin genetic recombinationhave all come out of just fouror five years' work." Scan-dalios said. "It's a very fastmoving field."
Speculatlng difficult

Speculating about thefuture is difficult. Scandaliossaid.“It's so shocking to thehuman mind what’s happen-ed so far. I'd rather notspeculate further." he said.“Shuffling genes aroundmay create new life forms.”

Honor frat chartered
A national honor fraterni-ty recognizing high scholar-ship and leadership amongfraternity women hasgranted a charter to NorthCarolina State University.Rho Lamda was foundedas a national organization in1974 and State is the 22ndschool in the nation tor

organize a chapter.Only active sororitymembers in their junior orsenior years are eligible.They must have been in-itiated members of theirsorority for two semestersand must have displayedleadership ability andscholastic excellence. L

by Lucy ProcterEntertainment Editor
Agromeck EditorMark Brooks resigneddueDto a technicality inthe Student Governmentbylaws. according to aletter he sent ti . HerbCouncil. assistant direc-tor of Student Development and technical ad-viser to the PublicationsAuthority. yesterday.”It wasn't pressurefrom above because HerbCouncil "and I are stillfriends. believe it or not.I just resigned because ofa technicality to run forPub Board." Brooks said.The technicality is Ar~ticle V. Section 282 of theStudent Body Constitu-tion. which states that at-

’ Agromeck editor resigns

due to bylaw technicality
large members of thePublications Authority“must not be members'ofa student body publica-tion nor of the StudentSenate."

In order to run for thePublications Authority.Brooks may not be amember of the Agromeclzstaff. "I'll still be around.however. in case someproblem comes upbecause I still feelobligated to help theyearbook."
Brooks named DavidTurner. Agromeck photoeditor. acting editor untila new editor takes office.April 1. “I appointedDavid to take care of theloose ends. There isn‘tmuch work left to do.

“My.job this year hasbeen my ambition sincehigh school; I'm justsorry it had to come whenI was a sophomorebecause I don't feel Icould take any job on thestaff after being editor. Ifeel like I would be tellingpeople what to do when itwasn't my job to."
Brooks reiterated thathe was not resigning dueto a controversial clashwith Council. During lastMonday's Pub Boardmeeting. Brooks accusedCouncil of “oversteppinghis authority as technicaladviser" when Councilordered the Agrornechdarkroom's locks changedwithout Brooks‘ ap-proval.

Symposium’s exhibits end

With the closing of the ex-hibit contest Thursdaynight. the 1980 Symposiumformally ended. The month-long Symposium was con-cluded by the contest whichwas designed to pictoriallyrepresent parts of the Sym-posium theme. SymposiumCoordinator EleanorWilliams said."i was most disappointedwith the turnout for thiscontest." Williams said.“Many groups indicated aslate as this weekend thatthey were still planning toparticipate and then justdidn‘t show up.“I'm not quite sure whathappened. but I feel mid-term exams are responsiblefor the lack of participationcurrently. Some people setup on the first day and leftthe first night. Othersset uponly for the second day.Most said they had to studyand couldn't dedicate thenecessary time.
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“Despite the low numberof actual exhibitors. the onespresent showed great effortby their owners." Williamssaid. “The judges had a hardtime reaching a decisionbecause of the amount ofhard work evident in eachproduction. They decided itwas only fair to split theprize money among vaiouscompetitors."
Prises awarded

Both the PhotographyClub and the Forest Products Research Club willreceive $25 prizes.Honorable mention awardsof $10 each will go to theHolography Club. theBiochemistry Club. theAmerican Nuclear Society.the Amateur Radio Club.the Agronomy Club. theAmerican Society ofMechanical Engineers andthe State electricalengineers‘ association.

Perhaps the most light-hearted contest. “the mostenergy-efficient face or thebeardgrowing contest." hadthree categories of competi-tion. The first category wasthe “bushiest beard grownfrom scratch." which re-quired contestants to beclean-shaven upon registra-tion for the contest. Thewinner has not been deter-mined yet due to inability toget all of the contestants infor judging. Williams said.The winner of the secondcategory, “the bushiestbeard grown with a headstart (anything goes)," wasMarty Moore. a food serviceemployee.In the third category. thesurprise winner of the “leastenergy to grow (lightestbeard grown)" was DianeBbhop. Williams said. Shewas the only female in thebeard growing contest and.naturally. was the only con-testant who did not shave.

Draft survey splits on issue of registering women

by Betsy WaltersStaff Writer
The draft may be with usagain. At least it may comeback this summer in someform. But the issues havechanged somewhat sincePresident Carter‘s requestto Congress to includewomen in military registra-tion.In an informal survey. theTechnician asked 50students—l7 males and 33females. 10 of whom aremembers of the ArmyROTC-for their reactionsto the issue of registering—women.Of the 50. 37 favoredwomen's registration; 24 infavor were women.“We can’t hide behind being women." Maria Fer-nandez. a sophomore inmechanical engineering.said. "We've got to takeresponsibility.”But some were fearful ofthe results if women areeventually drafted.

“‘-""
Budweiser

“Say you're married. Yourhusband gets drafted. Thenyou get drafted. What'll hap
pen to the kids?” BeckyRobinson said.William Graves. a‘
freshman in electricalengineering. has one solu-tion to that problem. "Ifthere's a husband and wifeand one’s not fit. then theother one should go. If theyhave children. then theyshould decide which oneshould go."Several of the 50 studentsin the informal survey didn't
approve of the draft butagreed to speculate on thedrafting of women.“The role of women isvery important in raisingchildren." chemistry majorValerie Dogget said. “Thenext generation will be badoff."ROTC student Tom MeCollum said he was opposedto women entering combat."I feel they couldn't handlethe physical and mentalpressure." he said.

WHATHE(NOTTOMENTION we)
NEED RIGHT NOW IS some
ELOCUTION-LUBRIOA‘HON.

Thirty-six of the 50students asked were againstthe use of women in combat.including 12 of the 17 men.“Women should bedrafted for non—combat posi-tions." James Higgins. afreshman in civil engineer-ing. said. “They can hold(non-combat positions) somen can fight. I don't thinkit’s necessary to havewomen in combat."
Draft problems

Some predicted the draftwould cause problems formen and women.It would cause troublebetween the men andwomen relationships (in thearmed forces). TheAmerican people are notready for it." 20-year-oldJohnny Williams said.“Society hasn't broughtthem (women) up for it(combat)." ROTC studentBarbara Odum said. “Menhave been raised for com-bat."
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A few of the 50 studentssee the draft as a matter ofequal rights and choice."It should be theirchoice.” sophomore Rick Ab-sher said. “if they want togo into combat during warthey should be allowed.”“If they’re (women) goingto be drafted. they shouldfight too." civil engineeringmajor Matt Walters said.“If they do draft women.they should not stick themin combat until ERA (theEqual Rights Amendment)is passed." Karen Smithsaid.Thirty-six of the studentswere asked about their feet. ings toward patriotism andfighting in a war as a duty tothe country. Eight men and21 women agreed they hadsome belief in having a dutyto the United, States.“I can understand thosewho don‘t believe (in goingto war). but I think everyonehas a duty." ROTC studentKevin Lindsay said.“Everyone has one or two

1

years to serve either in thearmy (or armed forces) or inpublic works."Speech communicationsmajor Rebecca Scagroveshas quite an opposite view.“I would classify myself aspatriotic. Serving isn't asign of patriotism. I don'tthink i‘d be unpatriotic tonot want to go."
Serving ls duty

A few of the studentsthought serving in the arm-ed forces is a duty no matterwhat the circumstances.“If I believe in it (thereason for war) and theydraft me. I‘ll go." JennyStephens said. “If I don't. Imay not like it. but I'd stillgo— it's my duty.”“We live here too. We getall the advantages of a freecountry." ROTC studentBeth Hamilton said. “I can‘t
understand people gettingupset about serving thecountry."Some students thought

YEAH IAND EVERY‘nMEHE GETS
USALL‘llED UP I GETAN ITCH IN

MY NOSE“ !

there could be alternativeways to serve the UnitedStates.
“I don’t think it's a duty tokill someone just becausethe.government says it's all

right." philosophy majorRick Comar said. “I loveAmerica. That's what's sogreat about it. because wecan put it down. We love itenough to change it."
“I want to do everything Ican for my country." seniorDoris Carrington said.“Everybody should do theirpart. Some could do one(type of service) better thananother. If they are just

keeping up morale. they'redoing what they're good at."
or 28 students til; resins-cian asked about their feel-ings toward anti-draft andanti-war protests. 10 wereopposed to demonstrations.
"(Protest) should be utiliz-ed as a last resort." JohnnieParker. a sophomore in ur-ban planning. said. ‘
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USC endswomen’s streak at 14
by Gary IsrahnSports Writer

It ended a lot like it
State's women's basket-

ball team’s 7062 defeat toSouth Carolina Tuesday in
Columbia. S.C. ended the
string of consecutive vic-
tories for the Pack at 14.thus spoiling its bid to
establish a record for thelongest winning streak in
team history. It was a streak

that started when USCdowned State 78-07 Jan. 15
in Raleigh.
“We didn‘t have our best

game." said State headcoach Kay Yow. whose teamprepares for the AIAWRegion II TournamentMarch 5-8 in Columbia. “Butwe didn't have our worstgame. either. It was a hardgame to play coming afterwinning our state tourna-
ment. We knew we were in

the regular playoffs. so play-ing this game was difficult atthis particular time.“We knew it was not an
ideal time. but it. was the on-ly time we could fit it in withour schedule and with SouthenCarolinas .

Sheila Foster had as goodan individual game as anyopposing player has had allyear against State. Fostershot 12-for-15 from the floorand seven-for-nine from the

line to lead all scorers with81 points: she alsomaneuvered inside for eightrebounds. Cynthia Jacobs.with 11 points. was the onlyother Lady Gamecock toplace in double figures.
Genia Beasley was highscorer for State with 18points. Angie Armstrongtallied 12. her high game ofthe year. and Beth Fieldenchipped in with 10. But onekey to this game was South

Andrews, McDonald lead Wolfpack

in 9-0 whitewashing of Penn State
by Terry KellySports Writer

State's men's tennis team
upped its record to 2-0
Wednesday bywhitewashing Penn State
9-0 on Lee Courts.It was all State from the
beginning as Andy Andrews
beat Tim McAvoy 6-1. 7-6 in
the No. 1 spot. Matt
McDonald topped Don
Lowry 7—6. 6-2 in the No. 2singles. and John Joyce beat
Bill Schillings 6—4. 7-5 at the
No. 3 position. Mark Dillon
downed Tom Beckhandy.Nittany Lion Bill Schmuckerfell to Tim Downey. and
John Whitesides succumbed
to the Wolfpack's AndyWilkinson in No. 4. 5 and
singles all by straight sets
01. 01.

"We played pretty well insingles."_ State coach J.W.Isenhour said. “We hadsome spotty play. but it'swindy and cold and not an
easy day to play."
The doubles team of An-drews and McDonald dropped the first set of its matchwith McAvoy and Whiteside

2-6. but then came back totake the match on 0-3. 8-4victories. The No. 2 team ofWilkinson and Downeyswept Lowry and Beckhan-
dy 0-4. 7-5. while the No. 8team of Downey and BradSmith came back with a pairof 6-2 sets after an opening
set 4-6 defeat to give Statethe final 9-0 decision.
The team will go south for

spring break. making stops

at Georgia Southern (March1.). Florida (March 3).Auburn (March 7). and a stopin Charlotte (March 9) totake on Furman."This is the best springtrip we've ever had."Isenhour said. “We have achance to really dosomething for: ourselves na-tionally if we come off thistrip with a good record."Isenhour feels the teamwill face some good competi-tion on this trip.
"Georgia Southern hasfour West German kids and

fields a good, squad."Isenhour said. “Their No. 1singles and doubles are bothgood. Florida will be a tough
match. We saw them in the
fall but they will be muchimproved."

Georgia and Auburn arealso blessed with someforeign talent that will makethem tough teams to best.“We saw Georgia in the fallalso. but they've added theNo. 2 player in Yugoslavia. aDavis Cup player. since
then. and it will be a toughmatch." Isenhour said.“Auburn is strong in theSEC and has a couple ofgood South African kids."Furman will be the laststop on State's springjourney.“Furman is close to
Georgia Southern in talent."Isenhour said. “This will besort of a homecoming for ourguys from Charlotte. Theywill be wanting to play a
good match for thehomefolks."

State fencers prepare for ACC meet
by Terry KelleySports Writer

It's ACC Tournamenttime. and not just in basket-ball. State's men's andwomen's fencing teams
travel to Clemson. S.C.Saturday to compete in the
ACC Championships.The men will take a 8-8
record into the champion-"ships while the women are
sporting an 8-5 mark.“Two weeks ago I would
have said we were going tosurprise some people." State

‘ coach Dave Sinodis said.
"The team was ready to go
and we could have had a shot

at third or maybe secondplace. I can't say that now.“This is the least readyI've ever seen a State men'steam for the tournament.Several individuals could dogood. but as a team. if weplace any better than fifth itwill surprise me."
Sinodis feels that the

team does not have a total
committment.“These people must learn
to budget their time so that
they can practice." Sinodis
said. “Some have not been
able to do that. Some people
are working their butts off.but we need nine.
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“Since the UNC matchwe've had no intensity. I had
no trouble last year— theywere ready. This team‘s not.They've got no reason to beoverconfident. either."While the men may not be
up to their potential. Sinodis
looks for a strong perfor-mance from hiswon‘ien.‘"The girls have a good at—titude." Sinodis said. “Twohave been ill. but I expect todo well. These girls don’t
realize how good they are.
They will do well if theythink about what they can
do."

Clemson. the regular

season champions. Marylandand Carolina have the bestshot at the No. 1. 2 and 3positions. Sinodis feels. withState. Duke and Virginia vy-ing for fourth place. '
”Individually. we havesome people who could win amedal." Sinodis said. “We'vehad a'vs’hortage of medalsaround here the last few-years and this would be agood opportunity to winsome."John Shea in epee. PeterValario in saber. and TadWichick in foil are the

Pack's leading candidatesfor medals.

Raleigh’s Complete Resume Service

Specialist in career counseling will:Orecommend contentOdesign. write and edit RESUMES0typesetting and printing providedAssistance with individualized cover letters provided.
Reduced rates for NCSU studentsOffice adjacent to campus

Occupational Training and Development. Inc.2008 Hillsberongh StreetCall 834-4184 for appointmentNot a placement service
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energetic. day camp counselors who enjoy.
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camp
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in outdoor recreation.
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(704) 333-7771.
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Carolina's ability to out-muscle the Pack.“We knew what kind ofgame it was going to be."Yew said. "Tl‘ had won 30straight home games: weknew it would be really
physical. There was a lot ofcontact. and there were a lotof no calls. They played amuch stronger inside gamethan we thought theycould." 'Yow also noted that SouthCarolina was buildingtoward its state tournamentstarting tomorrow.State was just coming-offwinning the championshipgame of the NCAIAW Tour--
nament.“South Carolina's statetournament is this coming
weekend. so I think theywere building toward that."Yow said. "We didn't go intoit with the same sharpness.either mentally or physical-ly. We played a great gameagainst North Carolina
Saturday night. and for this

While -

game it was hard for us tocome back."The way the regionaltournament is set up. thePack could conceivably meetSouth Carolina again. Thequestion now is how willState try to keep from losingagain to the only team todefeat it twice this season?”If we meet SouthCarolina again. I think ourgame plan would be a little
different." Yow said. “Wemight try to force a fastertempo; we played a physicaltype of game with them and
got out-muscled. If we playthem again. we might con-centrate on full-court
.pressure defense from thebeginning and concentrateon running more.“But we won 14 games in
a row by aggressive defense.great offensive ball move-ment. and great playermovement. Our overallgame plan is good for us. Wejust didn‘t execute as well as
they did."

Genla leasley hopes to lead State's basketball team inMAW Region ll play. (Staff photo by Linda Brefford)

Pack baseball team opens season
by Stu HallAssistant Sports Editor

“Play Ball!"That famed expressionwill open State's baseballseason Saturday when theWolfpack hosts Richmondfor a doubleheader at l p.m.at Doak Field.- “We've had five or sixdays outside to practice.which has helped us. andwe've played two or threeintra-squad games. so we'reready." State coach SamEsposito'said. “We've beenworking hard and’Theplayers seem very en-thusiastic for the season to
begin."Opening the season forthe Wolfpack is right-handernge Peterson. The 0-4.220-pound sophomore was2-1 last year with a 4.07
ERA in 24% innings. Goingin the second gamemf WP.twinbill will freshmanJim Rivera.On Sunday freshman JoePlesac will be the starting

be

pitcher when State hostsVirginia Tech.State plays a lit-game.slate in a nine-day span
against: : Head coach
Tom Gilman brings his 23-18Spiders of a year ago intoDoak Field to open State'sseason. Seniors Paul Bern-
storf and Tim Cecil leadRichmond's pitching corps.
while Frank Jones (.397) and
John O'Connor (.347) werethe top hitters lastseason.
“Richmond has a prettygood hitting ballclub."Esposito said. "They beat uslast year 8-8 and they've gota lot of people coming back."Virginia Tech: The Gobblers will try and scoot pastpeople this year with theirspeed; they stole 104 baseslast year as a team. Pitchingis Tech's question mark.

ev thou ' lit salilgsifélaé.epitc er ast year.Hokies play State March 2at 2 p.m. at Doak Field.ONO-Wilmington: Pit-

cher David Pope (8-2. 2.25ERA) and third basemanJohn Tallent (.349) lead theSeahawks. Wilmington willbe struggling this campaignafter losing four of its topfive hitters. The Wolfpacktravels to Wilmington Mar-ch for a 3 p.m. encounter.
Pembroke State: Eventhough Pembroke finishedsixth in the Carolinas Con-ference last year. it woundup with a 23-12 overallrecord. State hosts Pem-broke March 4 at 2 p.m.East Carolina: Coming offa 2519 record. the Pirateswill count on the two thingsthat win most games—pit-

ching and defense. Out-fielder Macon Moye (.342) isthe key to the Bucs hittingsuccess. The Wolfpacktravels to Greenville for adouble-header‘March 5 at 1
p' ’. 1,5...“ .. ,i‘ ),‘ .‘; t‘ .:Wand May: A dismai8-25 record from 1979 hasthe Indians looking for ashining star. Six returning

starters give the Tribe somereason for optimism.
William 8: Mary comes intotown for two home games onmarch 7 and 8 with 2 p.m.
starting times.
Old Dominion: Youth‘ seems to be the key for the

Monarchs. with firstbaseman Bill Cushman (.299)leading the way. John Mit-
cheltree (2.83) and ScottAugust (2.91) are the top
moundsmen. The Monarchsplay State March 9 in adoubleheader at 1 p.m.

Atlantic Christian: Also inthe Carolinas Conference.
Atlantic Christian finished
the 79 season with a 1923overall record and split a
two-game set with the
Wolfpack.“Atlantic Christian has arebuilding ballclub."
Esposito said. “They have afinenbgseballl program over.th'é’r‘é.State will travel to Atlan-tic Christian for a 3 p.m.
game on March 10.
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State’s Rucker wants to go out in style

by Larry lama-sSports Writer
Marriage and swimm-ing—that's what's on themind of State swimmerTherese Rucker these days.The 21-year-old swimmerwill be traveling with herteammates to Las Vegas.Nev.. to compete at theNCAA finals March 20-22 inthe 100-200 breaststroke.100 individual medley. andtwo relay teams.

Following her graduationthis semester. Rucker plansto wed former Wolfpackswimming star and Olympicgold medal winner. Dan I-Iar-rigan. in July. Harrigan andRucker met when shetransferred to State fromFurman University afterher freshman year.Rucker was born and rais-ed in Media. Penn.“I began swimming com-petitively when I wasseven." Rucker said. “My

whole family is interested inswimming, and my mother isa swimming coach."During her sophomoreyear in high school. Rockerhad to make a choice bet-ween track and swimming.She dropped track becauseshe felt she was a betterswimmer than a runner.From then on she devotedall her energies to swimm-ing. and when it came timeto choose a college. a majorfactor in her decision was

the school's swimming pro-gram.“I was looking for a schoolthat would help me becomea better swimmer." Ruckersaid. "My first choice wasFurman University. I wentthere because the schoolwas small and very prettyJused to go to meets thereand the Furman coachrecruited me and a friend."I liked the coach verymuch. he was a greatbreaststroke coach. But

Wolfpack swimmers still qualifying

by Lorry RomanoSports Writer
Although State‘s swimm-ing team has braggingrights to the ACC con-ference championship foranother year. there wereswimmers present whodidn't make national qualify-ing times.
Several swimmers have a

second chanced to make thecut and earn a shot at theNCAAs in the Tar Heel In-vitational meet Wednesday.Only one Wolfpack swim-mer. P.T. DeGruchey. andtwoi North Carolina swim-mers. made the nationalqualifying times and rated atrip to Cambridge Universi-ty for the NCAA finals.“I've never had much faith

in this sort of thing."Easterling said of the meet.“I've always felt that if youcan't do it in your ownpool—you can't do it. Ofcourse. they proved mewrong last night.”
DeGruchey was clocked at20.64 in the 60-yardfreestyle. which besidesqualifying him for national

competition. also set a newconference record."We're real happy forP.T..“ Basterling said. "Ithalped that there were onlytwo other swimmers in theheat. During a sprint thereis a lot of water being push~ed around. which can have aslowing-down effect. but heswam real well and it was alegitimate time"

Seniors Zenz, Koob, Lidowski shoot for

consecutive wrestling titles in ACC toumey
by Stu HallAssistant Sports Editor

For some it could be theculmination of a year‘s workand for others it will be achance to gain a berth in thecoveted NCAAs.State's wrestling teamwill try to put an array ofwrestlers in the NCAAbut first they must win anindividual title iii the ACCTournament today andSaturday in Durham.The big story might notbe on the tournament itself.but on State wrestler JoeLidowski at 177. Lidowskihas won three consecutiveACC titles and will he look-ing for an unprecedentedfourth title this weekend.“He's got to go over thereand do it." State coach Bob .Guzzo said. “I think he's gotan excellent shot at winningit. and he’s mentally and A,physically prepared. it's just,

a matter of him going anddoing it."Lidowski isn't the onlyWolfpack wrestler lookingto repeat as ACC champion.All-America Jim Zens at 118and Mike Knob at 150 arelooking for their second con-secutive titles.
“We definitely have atournament team." Guzzosaid. “Our team matches upwell with the rest of theteams. It should come downto be a match between(North) Carolina and us inthe end."State's lineup shows thatthe Wolfpack has the poten-tial to bring home five first.tplace honors. Besides the tri—‘.captains. freshman MattReiss at 167 and FrankCastrignano at 142 are toppicks.“Our three seniors (Zena.Knob and Lidowski) havebeen our most consistent

wrestlers. in fact. they havethe chance to go to the na-tionals and finish highthere." Guaso said. "But itwill take solid efforts fromall our wrestlers if we planon winning this thing."
Those wrestlers who willhave to have solid effortsare heavyweight GregSteele. who was ”1 on theyear. l90-pound MarkNovotka, 6-0. RickeyNegrete at 120. 15-104.Mike Donohue at 120,14-101. and Craig Cox at158. 9-7.“Steele. Novotka andCastrignano have all beenlookihg good in practice."Gum said. “Castrignano iscapable of winning hisweight class if he has a cou-ple of good matches."A major factor in the per-formance of a wrestler is hisseed in the tournament. Forthe“ Wolfpack.“zch'z.' Knob

and Lidowski are almostassured of first seeds. whileReiss might run neck andneck with Maryland's RickColabucci for the No. 1 seed.based on their seasonrecords.
“Like I said. we are real.real strong with our threeweights and we will mostlikely get the full 10 pointsfrom those three." Guzzosaid. “It depends on whereMatty is seeded if he'll get awin in his weight class. butno matter what. he‘ll have towrestle Colabucci. if he getsthere."
State will also be lookingto regain the conference ti-tle it lost to Carolina lastyear.“We just -have too muchtalent for anyone to stopus." Guzzo said with a bearty laugh.Maybe someone ought totake him seriously. ' '

they fired him and Ivknewthey would never' findanother coach as good as hewas. so I started looking foranother school."With her mother’s help.Rucker looked over the top10 teams that had qualifiedat the nationals: besidesswimming. she was alsolooking for a college with agood business school.Coach Easterling‘s per-sistence and interest inrecruiting the most valuedswimmer of 1977 at Furmanwas the deciding factor inRucker’s decision to attendState.“I had already decided togo to another university outwest; I had sent them my
tuition and everything."Rucker said. “And thencoach Easterling called andsaid he was holding a roomfor me and he needed ananswer right away. I lookedto my mother for advice. butshe said it was my decision. Isaid yes; when I got off thephone. I couldn't believe Ihad said yes.”Rucker says she neverregretted the decision onceshe got here."I'm happy here; I know Imade the right decision evenif it was in a split second."she said. not forgetting thefact that this is also whereshe met her present fiance.“It's improved a lot overthe past three years interms of money and war-mups and things. And thecaliber of swimmers is bet-ter. especially this year. Thegirls work really hard

together and push eachother. where they used to beinore individually concernedin other years."Even though her threeyears at State have beenrewarding. she will stillleave a little part of herselfbehind after graduation.“I think what I'll missmost when I leave is the people: I’m the only senior onthe team." she said. “Eventhough I know Dan and I willbe moving away so he can goto grad school. I hope I don'tgo real far away. Everyonehere has been so much a partof my life."Rucker also said the ma-jor thing she won't miss is6:30 am. workouts andweight training. Nearing theend of her swimming career.Rucker gives credit for heroutstanding college perfor-mance to Easterling.“You love a coach andhate a coach at the sametime." Rucker said. “He'sdone so much for me: he
bends over backwards to dothings for me. I'm an emotional person; I can't take alot of yelling and screaming.He knows that and he iscalm with me. He coachespeople individually andknows each person‘s needsand personality. I work bet- Vter and do better when acoach is encouraging."Looking back over herswimming triumphs. Ruckerlists the high point of hercareer as the day she firstmade the AAU nationals in
the 100 breaststroke ,whenshe was 10.

February 29, inl‘l'ectmicianlfivo
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“I didn't expect it— all of asudden I made a greatbreakthrough." she said.“I‘ve enjoyed swimmingbecause I excel at it; I loveto try to do the best I can.and be the best. Swimminggives a person discipline; it

Track tearn
State's indoor track teamwhich finished fourth in theACC Indoor Championshipslast Saturday and Sunday.will run in the All ComersMeet Saturday in ChapelHill.

makes them more mature.and you learn how to handleyourself under pressure."With the nationals inMarch and a marriage in Ju-ly. Rucker has a goal inmind. “I want to go out instyle." she said.

to compete
The women will competein the AIAW NationalChampionships March 7 and8 in Columbia. Mo.. while themen will compete in theLast Chance Relays at Mid-dle Tennessee State.

State lacrosse team to play exhibih'on
by Gary Ila-raisesSports Writer

The Cherokee Indianscalled it “the little brotherof war."
One has to watch only afew moments of lacrosse tounderstand why. Its blend ofspeed." finesse. teamwork.and pure. bone-rattling con-tact has‘hooked the majorityof even its most casualobservers. There are timeswhen the game seems nottoo far removed from its-

i

original version as played byNorth American Indiantribes. when it was con-sidered a training groundfor young warriors in prac-tice for battle.
State just happens to begifted with a very goodlacrosse team.. Head coach Larry Groomwho guided State to its firstNCAA post-season playoffappearance in his first yearat the helm. welcomes back17 lettermen from last

season's 8-4. sixth—rankedteam.Senior All—America StanCockerton. who led the Packwith an average of five goalsa game and is attempting tobecome the NCAA's all-timeleading Division I scorer.and veteran goalie Bob Flin-toff. an all-star candidate.return‘ to bolster State'schances of receiving a se-cond consecutive invitationto NCAA post-season play.The schedule starts withtwo exhibition games; one of

NOTICE OF PRICE INCREASE

The'University Food Service reluctantly finds it necessary to in-
crease the prices of its carbonated beverages. The Coca Cola Com-
pany has experienced price increases "in some of their raw
materials of approximately 42%. They have found it necessary to
pass these price increases on to their distributors who have found-
it necessary to. pass the increase on to us. We. unfortunately. find
it necessary to pass this cost on to you.

I'

which will be played Sundaywhen State hosts theMaryland Lacrosse Club.The Pack meets Ithaca inthe second exhibition game'(March 8) before hostingtop-10 member Syracuse(March 11) in the initialgame of the regular season.Home games against othertop-10 members Marylandand North Carolina alongwith road contests againstVirginia and Washington aLee. highlight the rest of the
year. -

Coca Cola sent the accompanying letter. to its distributors in
justification of the price'increase and wearp,offering it to you for
informational purposes.

“Effective March 10. our carbonated beverages will be raised lit
per drink. If. and as sooii as there is a reduction in cost to us, we
will immediately reduceour price to you. May we suggest that in
order to combat this price increase that you consider temporarily
switching to non-carbonated. unsweetened. or naturally sweeten-
ed products which have not increased.
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A matter on chatter— notjust another squirrel’s tale

by Steve Wat-ea
Features Writer

As I recall. the day was unusually warm. I was
walking across the deserted brickyard toward
Hillsborough Street. daydreaming effortlessly in the
sun.

Crossing through the wooded area east of the
brickyard. I heard footsteps behind me. I was little
prepared for what happened next. There was a sud-
den burst of squealing and chattering. I turned
around. A gigantic gray squirrel was holding a gun
on me. ..

I started to run but as I turned to do so. I was con-
fronted by at least a dozen more gigantic squirrels.
Their voices quivered as they chattered.
”You write for the newspaper, right?" squealed

the squirrel nearest me. ‘
I hesitated several seconds but. decided I should

admit it.
“Look. we're tired of being misunderstood by

humans," he said. I was later to learn his name was
Banana. “Put our story in the paper. Tell everyone
who we are and how we live and don't distor
anything. I agreed. 4
We all shuffled into a hollow tree. There must have

been 20 squirrels. They passed around a fruit bowl.
We\slowly relaxed.

Fartunately. Dr. F. S. Barkalow. professor
emeritus of zoology. happened to be present to act as
an interpreter.

“First of all." Banana began, “squirrels do not
transmit rabies. Sometimes we may bite people as
they feed us. but there is no record in this country of
a gray squirrel ever giving anyone rabies.
“We only‘ bite when we're teased. Last summer

some guy was feeding me peanuts over there by the

by To- CampbellFeatures Writer
As spring break approaches. thought shouldbe given to finding a safe.sheltered place to storeyour bicycle for the vaca-tion. University policy

prohibits chainingbicycles in hallways and
corridors due to fire andsafety regulations.The best option is tostore the bicycle in a lock-ed dormitory room or in-side the house if you liveoff campus.Bicycles are often in-sured ,under . homeowner‘s policies whichcover the belongings of
dependents who are

away at school. You maywish to ask your parentsif you are covered undersuch a policy before leav-ing your bike on campusover the holidays.
Spring is also the timefor clean-up andmaintenance work toready your bike forheavy, warm-weatheruse. Basic to any bike'soperation. no matter how

many speeds it has. is aclean and smoothly flexi-
ble chain.

For a really first-ratecleaning job. the chainmust be removed and leftto soak inashallow pan of
oil solvent. Kerosene.varsol or even rubbing

Book facts:

wood stacks,

winter racks
by Dave C. HarperFeatures Writer

Now is the time to think
about firewood. You've en-joyed that woodstove or
fireplace this winter. and
while it collects dust during
the warm months. you oughtto be getting" next winter's
fuel ready.David Havens. in his
Woodburners Handbook,says that for wood, “green.freshly cut from the forest,
from six months to a year is
usually required forthorough seasoning."Anyone who has tried to
burn freshly cut firewood
knows that it does . moresizzling than burning.
Havens writes that thewater in wood must be
heated to the boiling point.turned into steam and super-
heated still further to bedriven off with the flue
gases. The heat required topush out the water does lit-
tle to heat the stove.So to get the most heatvalue from the wood you
laboriously cut or laborious-ly bought, you'll need to
season it. Seasoning is just
allowing the natural drying
to take place.How fast the wood dries
depends upon the air
temperature, relativehumidity of the air. and thewood's exposure to rain.
snow and wind. To take full
advantage of these dryingelements. Havens says to
stack wood outside and ex-

it to the sun and wind.
A hilltop is often an ideal
place for a stack.

Stacking wood. can be a
woodcutter's artistic outlet.
New Englanders have
mastered the art of building
tightly-woven circular or
conical stacks complete with
form roofs to keep rain from
penetrating the stacks. But
even if you‘re partial .to the
everyday single-row

backporch stack, Havensstill has tips on building a
better woodpile for you.Put down skids that keep
the wood off of the ground.
he says, so that insects anddiseases as well as damp
ness won't have easy access
to the stack. Also. try to
keep the top layer of sticks
tightly stacked together to
form a roof.No matter how well your
stack is built. it won’t be
able to completely resist
natural decay. Firewoodisn't it treated or kiln-dried
wood like power poles and
building lumber. It starts
decaying almost as soon as
the living tree is cut. And
the hardness or softness of
the wood has nothing to do
with its susceptibility to
decay. Havens writes.A wood‘s chemical
makeup determines its
durability in florage. By
selecting a durable wood.
wood decay won't be much
of a problem for you.

Black locust. walnut. live.
and white oak are durable
varieties. Fair storage
qualities are found in white
and shortleaf pines. red oakand yellow poplar. Those
woods that Havens labels asout-and-out perishables are
loblolly pine. hickory and
beech.Don’t count theseperishables out of yourwoodcuttingplans. They' are
peris 'e because of theirlow isture content. Low
moisture means a low reser-voir of tannins and resinsthat resist rot and fungi.Low moisture also means
that these woods can beburned within a few weeks
after cutting instead ‘of
within a few months. makingthem fine "emergency"
woods. And'if you're cutting
wood in the Raleigh area.you'll find it hard t; pass up
cutting the prolific loblolly
pine. ‘
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(Staff photo by Simon Griffiths) . ,
library," Banana said. “He started holding onto the
peanuts and not letting me have them. Then he
started jerking them away just as I got there. So I bit
the hell out of his thumb almost right through it."

Banana seemed quite proud. He diplayed his teeth
to me.
A female squirrel named Catkin spoke up.
“If there weren't so may dogs on campus chasing

%

3. SEWING LINK
alcohol can be used. '

Gasoline should beavoided due to its ex-plosive fumes. After
soaking the chain, scrubit with an old toothbrush.wipe it clean and then
hang it to drip-dry.Next. soak the chain inmedium-weight motor oil.
such as SAE 30. After athorough soaking. wipe

night. Then wipe the
chain clean again to prevent excess oil from pick-
ing up grit.Most three-speedbicycles have a masterlink which looks slightlylarger than the othersand may be pried apartwith a screwdriver.Ten-speed bicycleshave a chain with equal-

off the excess oil and sized links which lets
hang it again todrip over- them thread around the

Betty’s Hairstyling
has move !I can now be reached at Kay’s Hairs ling in

Cary - 467-8801 or at home - 467- 888.Specie thanks to patronizing NC State students.

WANTED
SUMMER WORKERS IN CHARLOTTE

Students needed for warehouse workersMust be good workersCall Derek At (704) 375-7573 duringspring break for more information. interview

ABORTION
The decision maywell be diflicu]t....but the abortion
‘itselfdoesn’t havetobe. We doourbesttomakeft
easy for you.

free Pregnancy Test
Very larw Pregnancy rut

Call 781-6850 anytime
the flaming Center

Friendly . . . Personal . . . Professional Care
at a reasonable cost

:
price of '

. 1
Buy one pizza,
get one of equal value
or smaller FREE!
Coupon good anytime
Offer good a1 week
Call for faster service

for the

Mission Valley 833-2825
Our customers know the difference.

banmemdm.

us around for their own amusement. most of the
squirrels would be tame enough to be fed by hand all
day long." she said.
“But we don't usually feed all day long." Banana

protested. “We want to get this story right. don't
we? What we do is start hunting food before the sun
comes up. By mid-morning we come back and sleep.
The we start up again in the twilight hours.

€€H§€
jockey wheels enclosed in
a narrow S-shaped cage
on the rear derailleur.
Consequently. chainson IGspeed bikes mustbe removed with a specialeasy-touse tool known asa chain rivet extractorsThis tool may be purchas-ed for only a few dollarsat most bicycle shops.
The rivet extractorworks by applyingpressure to any rivet inthe bicycle chain with theaid of a punch mountedon a screw-shanked han-dle. To use the tool. backthe punch by turning thehandle counter-clockwise

(same direction used toopen a jar lid).
Then lay a chain linkinto the tool. straddlingthe projecting flange fur-thest away from thepunch.Slowly screw the.punch forward and pressit against the rivet to be

removed. After checkingto see that the punch issquarely aligned on therivet. push it most of theway out by continuing toscrew the handleclockwise.
Be careful not to pushthe rivet all the way outof the rear side plate as itis difficult to get rivetsr’eseated once they arecompletely free. With therivet still stuck in oneside plate. unhitch thelink by bending the chain

slightly and pulling firm-ly.

replacing of defectivelinks. the chain may bereconnected by using therivet extractor to push
the rivet back into placefrom the other side. If thelink seems tight after be-ing reconnected. bend the
chain from side to side asdescribed last week to
loosen a frozen link.

Squirrels normally sleep during the night.
although on a moonlit night they may go out for a
romprthey explained. "
"And we don't eat just nuts." Catkin said.

“Squirrels enjoy bananas. apples, plums. apricots,
peaches. oak catkins and male pine cones."

“I guess you're real popular with apple growers
then." I said.

“Actually. I guess we knock about 10 times more
fruit off the tree than we really eat." Catkin admit-
ted. “But you have to taste something first to know
whether or not you want to eat it. don't you? Besides.
with the heavy-bearing fruit tree varieties people are
growing these days. we're actually doing the farmer
a favor by pruning the fruit off." 7
They complained that all they get around campus

is pin oak acorns.
"One of the biggest problems we have is fleas."

Banana said unexpectedly. We get covered with, fleas
worSe than any animal I know of. Squirrels keep
three or four nests per family in most trees. When
the fleas become unbearable in one nest. the female
will take the young ones to one of the alternate nests
for a while."

In the winter squirrels live in dens inside hollow
trees and in the summer they build nests out of
leaves.“Where are all the young squirrels? I don’t see any
here." I said.
“About 75 percent of the babies we have never

reach their first birthday." Catkin said. “We have
enemies, many enemies. Red-tailed hawks. great
horned owls. foxes. raccoons and climbing black rat
snakes terrorize us constantly."

“Especially when they hunt in pairs." Banana add-
ed. “For instance. sometimes the hawks will come in
pairs. We see one of them coming and run around to
the other side of the tree. The other hawk waits
there and grabs us when we do that."
Some squirrels can live to be quite old, though.
“Back in 1975 I heard of a squirrel just outside of

tawn that was almost 13 years old." Catkin said.
shaking her head."
“We usually have two litters a year," she said. “one

in February or March and one in August or
September."

It‘s very rare for a male to stay with a certagi
female for many years. But it can happen. they sa' .

"This may sound strange," Banana said. “but we
are sometimes mistaken for rats. Our fur molts once
a year. and on some of us the fur molts all at once in-
stead of gradually.
“When that happens on our tails. we’re left with a

tail that looks just like a rat’s. It's quite disgusting.
. really. to be mistaken for a rat."

“Did you know that we sometimes migrate great
distances?" Catkin asked. changing the subject. “In

,.,.. We»Wetting19. they feline almost ZMiIIioq. .
“muffin-cream crewman-reiterate solved imwgreatv‘migrm

northern Georgia to southern New York. Although
we can swim quite well. several thousand of them
drowned while trying to cross a large reservoir in
New York."
They began to yawn and stretch their,legs. I

gathered they were satisfied now that the truth
about them would get out.

“If you promise to put this in the newspaper we'll
let you go now, I guess." Banana said. I agreed and
got up to leave.
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ShewasmarriedatlB.
Shehadfourkids

bythetimeshewasZO.
' She’s been hungryand poor.

She’s been loved and cheated on.
Shebecame asingeranda star

becauseitwastheonlyway
she knew to survive.

Opening March‘7 at a theatre near you
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Professor Longhair leaves behind timeless legacy
A unique American resource is gone. Roy Byrd.better known to aficionados of rhythm and bluespiano as Professor Longhair. died unexpectedly inhis sleep in his native New Orleans on Jan. 29. Hewas 61. Byrd's death was an uncharacteristicallyquiet end to a life filled with the stuff of legend.The starmaking machinery didn't elevate Professor Longhair to fame. but among musicians. hewas revered. From “Fess," Dr. John. Fats Domino,Allen Toussaint and many ofi‘ers learned to play the”' infectious “second line" rhythm that New Orleaniansdeveloped in jazz funerals as they cut loose on theway home from burying their dead. There's a lot oflife in New Orleans music, and a lot of death. RoyByrd came from a community where music was more

than background noise in air-conditioned dentists' of-ices.
Students of Professor Longhair's sound listened-g hard and pronounced it rhythm and blues. blues.

calypso. soul. funk. and rock and roll. It was all thosethings and more. a rich gumbo of sounds and cultural
traditions that seems improbable until you hear itand realize how naturally it all blends together.I first heard Professor Longhair several years agoat Tipitina's. a New Orleans club named after one of. his songs. It was a sweaty. smoky place filled withdancers and drunks, so jammed that the inebriateddidn't have room to fall down. Fess performed in a
felt hat and dark sunglasses. despite the murkinessof the room. pounding out complex yet supple piano. chords, backed by a band of young veterans. When heopened his mouth to sing. his two front teeth flashed
‘gold and he leaned so close to the microphone heseemed to swallow it whole. I worked my way asclose to the source of that sound as I could. If I’d been
any closer. Fess could have worn me as a‘shirt.
There are two strains of American history. One.the official version. is a ponderous roll call of

presidents and wars. media events. bribery scandals.
speeches and GNP. The'other. unauthorized historyof America is an everyday tale of parties and paying

dues, stale smoke and betrayal. jobs that never seemto work out. and too much or too little to eat. Professor Longhair. his music and his presence. belongsto this second. hidden history.
Along with Clifton Chenier. the great zydeco ac-cordianist and singer. Professor Longhair changedthe way I hear music. Here were these two old

guys—both were in their fifties when I first sawchem— with their respective bands. playing smokingmusic with more verve and inventiveness than musi-cians half their age. And doing it without the self-contained posturing that mars so much of contem-porary rock. And they had that beat. now a soft swellof sound. now a flash of syncopation. that made their
music move.
When rock and roll became “rock." it left that

engaging underpinning—Whey”. roll—behind... andforever changed its character.‘.lj.Where rock and rollseduced. rock bludgeons. Rockifiiti‘ld roll was the rac-

38 Special plays The Pier

ing heartbeat of a community; rock is the heart of a$4 billion-a-year market. Professor Longhair and Clif-
ton Chenier were—and Chenier still is—great rockand roll musicians. 'Roy Byrd was born on Dec. 19. 1918. a poor blackkid on the mean side of town. As a child. he danced inthe streets for tips. then knocked around some as aboxer. And he learned to play the piano. He had hitswith “Bald Head" and “Going to the Mardi Gras" in
the early fifties that set the style for two generationsof R&B piano players. Then he drifted into obscurity.He was rediscovered in the early 19703. an aging mansweeping out a store. Coincidentally. it was a record
store.

In 1972, Atlantic Records reissued ProfessorLonghair's classic early songs on an album entitledNew Orleans Piano. A sensitive young woman.Allison Kaslow. became his manager. and Tipitina'swas founded in his honor. Fess sat on the board of

by Wade Williams gutsy and at times almostEntertainment Writer vicious. Now if you add a lit-S0. when it's Tuesday tle of the flair the boys from
night and you've got nothingplanned. what do you do?Well. instead of blowinganother evening onHillsborough Street. youmight check out the Pier inthe Cameron Village Subway. just to see what's up.We got lucky and managed

the gator country handlethings with. you get a doseof rock and roll that can setyou right.
Thirty-eight Spec'ial isfrom the heart of the famedgator country. Jacksonville.Fla.. and has as lead singerDonnie Van Zandt. brotherto catch Thirty-eight Specialdoing some good 01' Jackson-ville rock and roll.You must remember thatrock and roll was neverdesigned for the faint-hearted. It's got to be loud.

of the forner lead singer ofthe best band to ever comeout of that town.
In no way is Thirty-eightSpecial trying to sound likeLynyrd Skynyrd. It's justthat much of the samepower and strength in-dicative of that area will bereflected through any of itshands. You can't help but anpreciate what a rock-solidrhythm section with dualdrummers and a forwardphalanx of Gibson guitarsdoes for a band. and Thirty-eight Special is no, exception. Jeff Carlisi and DonBarnes maintain a consis-tant barrage of sound

by Greg Lytle
Eh'té’rtdimém‘ Wrire‘i'
This past weekend

Eros and Illinois return-
ed to Theatre in the Park
for a well received series
of encore performances.
The show was written
and directed by Ira David
Wood III and will open
off-Broadway at the Park
Royal Theatre in New
York City. Feb. 29-March
16.

throughout the night in anice. clean style that keepsthe guitars sounding likeguitars no matter how loudthey “turn it up."Singing is a big part ofgetting the messagethrough in rock and roll. andthere's a good part of whatmade Ronnie Van Zandtgreat in brother Donnie.Donnie has a smooth. easyway of maintaining controlwithout restricting theenergy of the band. Thestyle he uses in cleaning upthe muddy little breaks bet-ween instrumental parts.and his timing on entries
and movements about stageset up a visual tempo thatdraws the audience moreclosely into the music.What's good to see for achange is a band thatdelivers some high energy.yet pays attention to thequality of their sound. Thetwo back-up vocalists ofThirty-eight Special werenot only charming but effec-tive. adding depth to VanZandt's lead. Without beingoverdone. the vocals obtain-

who've taken up
residence in Buncombe
County (for the
uninitiated. that's where
the Carolina Pinesmingle with the sky.
sometimes referred to as
Ashevillel to bilk poor
residents. The reverend
has the mistaken impres—sion that these mountain
folk are easy pickings for
any slick evangilist. amistake which he later

ed a fuller. richer sound thatbalances more evenly withthe twin leads on guitar anddual drummers of therhythm section.The songs Van Zandt andcompany write are much thesame stuff you'll hear fromMolly Hatchett. TheOutlaws. and the like.

preaching or performing
a “miracle." then im~
mediately after the show
he can be caught coun-
ting the haul from the
evening's service.

Sister Eros is the
reverend's musical com-
panion. Boo Devane
highlights the role with
her own special features
and gives the role the
sparkle of life.

directors and got a cut of the club's profits. Helplayedthere. of course. whenever he wanted to. which wasoften. He was also chosen to close the annual NewOrleans Jazz and Heritage Festival. and his ap-pearance quickly became a tradition in a town rich intradition. It's inconceivable that he won't be there toplay again this year.
In one of the eerie coincidences that marked his

life. Professor Longhair's last album, mefishFiesta. was shipped from the warehouse of AlligatorRecords on the day he died. It's a fine record thatshows off Fess's sly humor. good-natured sexuality
and exuberant piano work. When I finished playingit. I looked at the label and noticed that the title tune.the last cut on Fess's last record. alone among the 12tracks. does not list the time elapsed during the song.Like Professor Longhair’s life. it's a timeless workof popular art. —-Dauid Armstrong

They're living hard. beingmean and taking life on thewing like any group oftough-touring rockerswould. but always comingdown to earth every once ina while to get (or set) thingsstraight. Thirty-eightSpecial puts it all acrosswith a charged. fun-loving

formed
although not'o‘n a profes-
sional level; they
definitely needed more
character substance.
Wood. however. has

his moments of instable
performance: an example
of this is his inability to
remember lines at key
moments.

adequately.

manner that takes you rightto the point of what it's allabout: "going for it" and hav-ing fun. You've got to letloose every once in a whileand this band shows how it'sdone. They're pure enter-tainment and a good way toinvest your time for an even.ing.

Is New York ready for Buncombe County, NC?
The scenery was very

functional and the effect
of the scene changes
masked by the projected
slides worked well. The
music selections werevery good and helped the
pacing in most scenes.
However. the show was
overly long and should be
cut in selected spots.

by Greg LytleEntertainment Writer
The Barter Theatre ofVirginia presented two per-formances of MisallianceTuesday and Wednesday inStewart Theatre.
George Bernard Shaw’sMisalliance is a superblyengaging classic. The com-

, pany has created an amus-ing social comedy that dealswith such issues as thegeneration gap. women’sliberation and social status.Although the play is set inEngland in the early 1900s.the issues debated in it arevery much alive and stillunresolved.
The performance opensslowly with the usual in-troduction of characters.The majority of the action inthe first act occurs near theend with the entry of twopeople from a plane crash.Act I closes in a tableau asthe cast discovers that oneof the visitors from thecrash. Lina Szczepanowska.(Frederikke Meisterl is a”woman. Meister creates a

So thst all Criers may be run. all items mustbe less than 30 words No lost items will berun. Only one item Irorn a single organizationin] be run in an isms, and no item erI onput more than three times. The deadline Iorsl Criere is 5 pm. the previous day ofpublication for the next issue. They may beadmitted in Suite 3120, Student Center.Crier: are run on a space availabIebasis.
AWL March II, 7:30 in BrnZ21I. Two lilmsdrown ~Huey in a Helicopter War' and“Intro. to the Cobra." Jim Hoiallmq, a NL‘NGhstcopisr print will comment.

Hay.sllyouludtypeoplestsylnglntownticket attenuation, call Dorton Arena.

’Misallied’ lovers liv

crien

believable Polish daredevilacrobat.The two young“misallied” lovers are Bent-ly Summerhays (RobertMcNamara) and HypatiaTarleton (Peggity Price).Bently is an anemic intellec-tual prone to sudden out-bursts. McNamara creates achildlike character. who'snever sure what he reallywants. but can't bear to letanyone have something hedoesn't have.Price's character knowsthat she's bored with herpresent lifestyle and wishesto find the easiest way out orit. The flirtatious young girlimmediately sets her goal onthe first available youngman and snares Bentley.Later. she drops him whenanother more engagingyoung man appears.Michael Guido playsJoseph Percival. the enchan-ting young flier who fallsfrom the sky. Guido em-bodies the swashbucklinghero of adventure whoyoung women often dreamof marrying. His perfor-

STUDENTS: financial and applications arenecessary Ior consideration for "norm” iigeneral scholarships. loans, workstudy robsor PACE. Applications in 213 Peale Hall. Submil immediately.
NOMINATIONS FDR inter resrdence councilofficers for the 1900 SI school year are beingaccepted through March 12. Call Stuart Doridurani at 6696 for more info.
MIXED DOUBLES BADMINTON Entries takenin Intramural DIIice Irom March I021. Playbegins March 24. N0 HANDBALL Court rssarvaunns needed during spring break; resumesMarch 10

overbreahden'trnissoutonthecircusifor

mance is flawless.Rex Partington is a manof many faces. Offstage he isthe artistic direc-tor/producer of the BarterTheauediln this production
at}

ASC utumc: Molt. Mardi 10, 210Dabnay, pm All imeresred may attend
VOLUNTEER ADVOCATE TRAINING by WakeCounty Women‘s Aid se‘rvrces lor abusedwomen begins Thursday; March II, 7309pm. Hillyer Memorial Christian Church. 7I8Hillsborough I niielweeli 832 4769

FREE TAX FILING information is availableIrorn Volunteer Income Tax Assistance IVITAIWednesdays lrom I to 4 pm. in 208Hrllsbornugh Building, across Irom library Forinlri, call 828 6302.

The Reverend Illinois.
portrayed by Wood.
leads the audience
through the story of a
group of con artists

enSteWart

he is John Tarleton. the in-tellectual father. who main-tains that his virility is justas great as it was 20 yearsago.The production was ex-

$25 AWARDED To best Ishiri desrgnIanyihing wildlife related! Sponsored byLeopold Wildlife Club Submit entries in DrPhillip Duerr, GA 2104
CITY WIDE BACKGAMMON luurnamenl May12M, Raleigh CIVIC Cenler $0 entry IecGrand prize $500 tournament table Limitedheld Proceeds Muscual Dysrmphy Apply atInlormatrun Desk Sponsored by Alpha KappaOrder
RED CROSS BLOOOMOBILE ai Nurm HallMonday, March I7, II am 430 pmDownstairs lounge

regrets. Martin Roth offers the
audience his prototype of
a Southern sheriff from
Asheville. N.C.. as em—
bodied in J.E. Burch.
Roth is an incorruptible
sheriff. 'or at least that's
how he seems. until he
gets evidence on the
crusaders and forces
Sister Eros into sleeping
with him to prevent the
crusaders from going to
jail.
The supporting

characters of Danny Nor»
ris as Louis and Mark
~Uternohlen as Sweet
Pea. perform their roles
well. although their
characters sometimes
lacked depth. The re-
mainder of the cast per-
m as A ..DIF ridges! 4:23.

The reverend reminds
the audience of the
popular Billy Graham.
One moment he's

tremely entertaining. andalthough the audience wassmall. the actors playedtheir roles energetically.The production is a flatter-ing portrayal of Shaw's play. ‘

APPLICATIONS fOH Golden Chain available,Student Center Info Desk or 2H Hams I'lell :Deadline March 24 Fur into cell Candy Firm78/ 3031 lm 553qu or 787 8495 Inighll
IOUCATIONALCENYII ‘rear snaaaaarienenciausrs siucs isssCIDWNS AND LEPRECHAUNS wanled lur Si Visit Out CentersPatrick's Day March I7l Alcuhul Awareness Md See For You!!!"Ian Call Marianne lurnbull. 737 2563 We lists The Difference
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Opinion

A student decision

We would hope the administration will not
risk the embarrassment of a lawsuit by stub-
bomly refusing 1972 alumni what is rightfully
theirs.

State '72 graduates, led by Gov. Hunt's
legal counsel, Jack Cozort, are strongly con-
sidering taking the University to court over the
Student Union card dispute, Student Center
officials presently refuse to honor the cards as
legitimate indicators of lifetime membership in
the union, notwithstanding the clarity of the
wording: “This card good as student status for
use of facilities within the University Student
'Center only."

It is difficult to understand how anyone
could persist in arguing that the cards were
meant to be simply “honorary.” Student
members of the 1972 Union board of direc-
tors, the group which issued the cards, clearly
remember that the board’s intention was to
compensate ’72 grads for the nearly $100
each put into the new Student Center through
fee payments.

Forum policy

The Technician welcomes forum let-
ters. They should be typed or printed
legibly and are likely to be printed it
limitedtoZSOwords.Alllettersrnustbe
signed and must include the writer's
addreu and phone number along with
his or her classification and curriculum.
Letters are subject to editing for style,
brevity and taste. The Technician
reserves the right to reject any letter
deemed inappropriate for printing.

Because the '72 grads paid for the building
for four years but never got to use it due to
construction delays, it seemed only fair to
allow them to attend functions at student
prices once the building was completed.
Thus, the cards were printed and given to all
members of the graduating class of ’72:

At first glance, it would appear'that the
, issue would not be hard to settle in court. The
cards themselves, testimony of student
leaders of the class of ’72, and minutes from
the board meeting which produced the cards
should provide more than enough evidence
to win the case for the students.

However, administrators recently have in-
terjected a new twist. They now contend that,
because the card is not signed by a University
official, it is not valid. The power of students
to authorize its printing is being questioned, as
.some apparently feel that the approval of Stu-
dent Center Director Henry Bowers or some
other administrator is needed when such
substantial benefits are at stake. ‘

That is absolute hogwash. The Student
Center was paid for with student money. It is
maintained with student fees. It is owned by
the Student Union which is operated by a
student-run board of directors. To borrow and
slightly modify a battle cry' of a certain politi-
cian speaking of a certain canal in 1976: we
bought it; we built it; it’s ours; and we intend
to do with it as we see fit.

Graduates of ’72 should pursue the mat-
ter vigorously until they get justice, going to
court if necessary. They should receive the
firm support of present student leaders and
the present Union board of directors". And ad-
ministrators should re—think their position so
we all can be spared the humiliation an ugly
legal battle would surely cause.

Have a nice one

Ever wondered if you were a dedicated stu-
dent?

lf you are reading this editorial. the'ques-
tion has been partially answered. it means
you resisted the temptation to start spring
break early.

But don‘t despair. Even though today’s
classes undoubtedly will go at a snail's pace,
your break will begin soon eough.

Spring break—ah, how refreshing it
sounds. it is an undisguised blessing to many
a student, and its existence sometimes is all
the incentive restless ones have to keep going.»

Spring break. The words conjure up images
of sunshine, leisure time, travel. There is time
for reflection and relaxation. And even those
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with studying to do will find time to slip out-
side for some recreation (we hope).

But fun and restful though spring break is,
its greatest benefits are evident upon our
return to civilization. The week away has pro-
vided a much-needed period for revitaliza-
tion, and students return with bright eyes and
bushy tails, ready. to devote themselves 100
percent to studies. They’ll attend every class,
listen attentively to lectures—even the dry
ones—and turn every assignment in on time.

, And if you believe that line, we suggest that
you avoid our April 1 edition of the Techni-
cian. We’ll have you believing the new basket-
ball head coach will be Dean Smith. Or even
Lefty Dreisell.
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Verbose textbook
I am writing in response to “Chem. tests rap-

ped" in the Feb. 25 Technician. First. 1 agreethat CH 101 is not a success, but it's not because
the material is too hard or because the tests aretoo hard/l don’t like the book.Take, for example, the first paragraph of
chapter one:“Never before in history have people found
themselves so able to influence their physical en-vironment, for good or bad, as today. This has
come about as a result of scientific discoveries.
This book deals with a branch of physical
science called chemistry. which concerns itselfwith the composition of substances, the ways in
which their properties are related to their com-position, and the interaction ofthese substanceswith one another to produce new materials."

Seventy-four words that are about as exciting
as a bowl of soggy Comflakes. Translated intoEnglish: .

“Never before has man had so much powerover his environment. This results from scientific
discoveries. This book deals with chemistry,
which is the study of what substances are made
of, how that affects their properties, and how
they react to form new substances." "'

Forty-four words. ,
But before we shorten and clear up thisparagraph, let's make sure it's worth saving. in

this case, it isn’t.What does it say?“Man has never before had so much powerover his environment.‘ (Surprise, Surprise.)
‘This is a result of scientific discoveries’ (That’s
pretty common knowledge, too.) ‘This is achemistry book.‘ (For you who didn’t see the
inch-and-a-half high letters on the cover.) ‘And
chemistry is the study of chemicals.‘Stripped of all the big words, that's all it says,
and it really didn't need to be said.The point I'm making is that the text managesto be overblown, vague, unbelieveably boring
and ridiculous, all at the same time.One paragraph of this stuff is bad enough.
Seven hundred and sixty-five pages of it isn't
even funny. If i wrote like that in ENG 111, l'dflunk. And I’m just a college freshman.

Chemistry is not an exciting or enjoyable sub-ject. If, in addition to just learning the basics. lalso have to decipher vague, awkward, and
tedious gibberish just because someone thinks it
sounds sophisticated. then i start finding other
things to do.CH 101 has other problems too, but I, for
one, could do about 100 percent better with a
better book.

Joel PritchardFR AE
Hot Harrelson

I am sitting here in Harrelson Hall in a room
with the temperature at least 75°. Seventy-five
degrees in the lowest estimated guess that l
received by asking different people in the room..The reason I sit here is that this building is not as
hot as the main library of the education library in
Poe Hall.i heard that the heating systems in the
buildings are run by a computer to save energy.How is the University saving money by heatingthe building to a temperature of at least 75°?

Even if they save energy, the heat makes it dif-
ficult to breathe, let alone thinkvand study.I would like for the maintenance crew to
either take the heating system off the computersor fix them. if they do not know how, perhapsthey could ask some mechanical engineer pro-
fessors for advice.

Roland GrigleySO SOC
Fine performance

Now that this year's Symposium is winding
down, I would like to congratulate the coor-
dinator, Eleanor Williams, and her staff for anexcellent job. i didn't attend all of the lectures,but those I was able to'were well-coordinatedand diversified in subject matter.

MP. HooperJR CE
Noisy dorm

Once again finding it impossible to study in
my dorm room (due to the constant high noiselevel and also to various recreational diver-
sions). l retreated to the study lounge. I found
the atmosphere in Carroll’s study lounge to beexcellent—comfortable chairs and absolutequiet made it the perfect place for intense con-
centration. , ‘Afteraboutanhourorsolhadreadandstudied one of the two chapters in psychology
that would be on that night’s weekly test. 1 wasabout one-fourth of the way through the second
chapter when I first heard the sounds of a groupof girls talking. i tried to ignore the noise andcontinue reading, but the talking became soloud it was unbearable. Then came the cackling' and giggling that generally accompanies the sillyconversations of college debs.i tried to be patient—“maybe they'll stopsoon"—l thought to myself. But no, the noise
just got worse. I’ll admit it was a biased thought,but i could have sworn that I could almost hear
those add-a-beads jingling with every irritatingcackle.Unable to stand it any longer, I gathered up
my books and headed for the elevator. As Iturned to give whomever had disturbed my

varied collection of RAs and their friends werecongregated in the office, talking and. gigglingtheir little heads off.Apparently they either didn't care or didn'trealize (not all of State’s coeds are as astute asthey should be) that the office is situated next tothe study lounge.it is my belief that one comes to college tostudy. It is also my belief that study lounges were / 'r 1designed so students could escape the noises ofthe dorms' suites or halls and study. As a Carrollresident, I would like to be able to study in Car-roll’s study lounge without disturbances.If our RAs don't even have enough con-sideration to be reasonably quiet when in the of-
fice, they should not be RAs. There you haveit—cleannd simple. ‘ Terri ThomtonH? LWE

Questions answered
Referring to‘ the article written by Mr. Charles

Lasitter on Feb. 25th, 1980, lwould like to give
the following comments.Dear Mr. Charles Lasitter, do you know that
most of your curious and deep questions could
have been answered if any one of the media in
Raleigh had felt some responsibility toward you
and other truth-seeking friends?
The following is an example to support the

above statement:There was a program on Feb. 10th, 1980 in
the student union which consisted of a lecture
and documentary films. The speaker was an
American eyewitness, Professor Thomas Ricks
from Georgetown University, who has spent
several years in Iran before and after the revolu-
tion. He had visited the American Embassy
recently. The announcement of the program
was given to the Technician, but-nothing was
published although they had told it would be
after editing! TV and radio stations were invited
but none of them showed up.

Dear friend, don't you think that it is yourbasic right to know?Are they afraid of you knowing the other sideof the issue?Do they have the answers to your questions?
studies a mean look, I was surprised to see from All Soltanieh
where and from whom the noise had come. A MR NE
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Reagan’s New Hampshire victory puts new life into

Ronald Reagan’s two to one victory over
challenger George Bush in New Hampshire’s
Republican presidential preference primary
makes it clear that “Big Mo” and Big Ron are
back together again, but the key question is,
for how long?
The primary victory demonstrates the

volatility of the situation, as no one would
have guessed that the Reagan victory could
be so large. Only a few days earlier, a friend
who supported Bush wagered that his can-
didate would win, and gave me Reagan plus
one and one-half percent. I’m just lucky that
no one offered me Bush and 25 points, since I
would have bet the ranclr on that one.

Perhaps as startling as the primary results
were the shake-ups which occurred within the
Reagan camp just minutes before the polls
closed. Reagan dumped his campaign
manager and two other top aides. More startl-
ing still are the reasons for the changes.
The following day the Reagan campaign

announced that it had spent $12 million of the
18 million which it would be allowed to spend
over the entire nominating process. Further, it

was announced that the campaign was
$600,000‘in the hole. Sources indicate that
John Sears, Reagan’s former campaign
manager, was largely responsible for the over-
runs, as he had a liking for paid professionals
instead of volunteers.

It is quite clear that had Reagan not won by
something approaching this unbelievable
margin, the campaign would have quickly
been faced with insurmountable financial pro-
blems. The size of the win, however, does
much to allay theseconcerns, since it clearly
put Reagan back in the frontrunner position.
Reagan has since announced that a primary

characteristic of his campaign will be frugality.
This type of change is well in order here, since
Reagan’s organization spent $12 million
before completing its first primary, and since
there are something like 35 primaries yet to
go. .
Reagan will obviously campaign hard in the

upcoming primaries in Vermont and
Massachusetts, trying to} maintain his com~
manding lead. He willidoubtless also put
considerable effort into the” "Southern

Charles .
lasrtter

primaries, where John Connally hopes to
make his last stand as a serious candidate. So
where, one wonders, will the spending cut-
backs happen? How will Reagan survive the
rest of the way faced with this shortfall?
Reagan will certainly seek, find, and get by

with a little help from his friends. Federal elec-
tion laws limit the amount of spending done
directly by the candidates, but it places no
limit on the spending done by other private in-
dividuals and organizations.

This means that organizations friendly to
Reagan can spend to their hearts" content to
support him. The only catch is that they can-7
not collaborate with the candidate—a prohibi- ,\
tion which would be almost as hard to prove
as to avoid. .
The influence that this fact will exercise on

future primaries can already be seen in
political maneuvering currently taking place.
in North Carolina, Jesse Helms and the Con-
gressional Club appear to be preparing to en-
dorse Reagan. Reagan and Helms are slated
to meet in the near future to discuss issues im-
portant to Helms, a move which is obviously a
prelude to an endorsement by what is a very
influential political organization “here in North
Carolina.Tom Ellis, chairman of the Congressional
Club, said Thursday that a major roadblock to
Helms’ endorsement of Reagan had been
removed. Reagan's former campaign
manager had experienced considerable fric-
tion with the North Carolina group, and Ellis
felt that Sears' ouster cleared the way for
Helms’ support and consequently for the
club’s involvement in the campaign.

This support is hardly inconsequential.
When asked. Ellis said the possibility existed
that the club,‘ if it supported Reagan, would
make independent expenditures to promote
his candidacy. it is easy to see that the Reagan
expenditure on North Carolina could be quite

campaign

limited, while expenditures for Reagan in
North Carolina could reach a considerable
level.
And the club has demonstrated that it can

both raise and spend money in support of an
attractive candidate. The Helms organization
spent over $7 million for his reelection effort,
and that's more than Reagan has left to spend
through the remaining primary contests.

Ellis can appreciate Reagan's predicament,
but he does admit surprise that the money i
problem did develop. "I’m surprised that they ~
let it happen,” Ellis explained, “but I'm not
surprised that it can happen in a campaign.
Money can get away from you awful fast in
this business.”

Reagan, by virtue of his stunning victory
.‘.w

Tuesday, is above these concerns for the mo- f
ment‘. But as the campaign wears on, and as :
Reagan settles more solidly into the position '
of the man to beat for the nomination, you i
can rest assured that various political action
committees will lend enough support to help
him get to the convention —-if not to the White
House.
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